Plate Scan Stats for Jan 21\textsuperscript{st} – April 20\textsuperscript{th}

- 107,034 recognitions in database since January 21\textsuperscript{st} with 77,781 unique plates
- 18 total recoveries since January 21\textsuperscript{st}
- Recoveries of note:
  - 2010-740796-Occupied recovery resulting in two arrests with multiple charges, including UUMV, evading, credit card abuse, burglary of vehicle, as well as the recovery of a large quantity of stolen items.
  - 2010-160369-Unoccupied recovery of vehicle taken in armed car-jacking
APD

Date: 4/10/2010
Time: 12:15 PM
Location: N3014468 W09743246
AlertType: Stolen

Plate Data:

Vehicle Data:
Make: 
Model: 
Color: 
Comments: Stolen-Verified 2010-0922170

Update Vehicle Info

modified @ 4/21/2010 07:58HRS by ap4664

APD

Date: 4/8/2010
Time: 12:33 PM
Location: N3014116 W09744537
AlertType: Stolen

Plate Data:

Vehicle Data:
Make: 
Model: 
Color: 
Comments: Stolen-Verified 2010-0922357

Update Vehicle Info

modified @ 4/21/2010 07:59HRS by ap4664
APD

Date: 3/15/2010
Time: 12:20 PM
Location: N3011463 W09746236
Alert Type: Stolen

Plate Data:

Vehicle Data:
Make:
Model:
Color:
Comments: Stolen-Verified
APD 2010-740796

Update Vehicle Info

---

APD

Date: 3/12/2010
Time: 1:01 PM
Location: N3013404 W09739958
Alert Type: Stolen

Plate Data:

Vehicle Data:
Make:
Model:
Color:
Comments: Stolen-Verified
09-2220387

Update Vehicle Info

modified @ 4/22/2010 08:23HRS by ap4664
### APD 3/12/2010 10:52 AM
#### Location: N3013833 W09741926
#### AlertType: Stolen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate Data:</th>
<th>Vehicle Data:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Vehicle Image" /></td>
<td>Make:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>Color:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Stolen-Verified 2010-660838</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Edit Plate if required**

---

### APD 3/9/2010 2:14 PM
#### Location: N3016551 W09741964
#### AlertType: Stolen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate Data:</th>
<th>Vehicle Data:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Vehicle Image" /></td>
<td>Make:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W12PXL</td>
<td>Model:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>Comments: Stolen License Plate-Verified 09-5064404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Edit Plate if required**

---

**modified @ 4/22/2010 08:25HRS by ap4664**

---

**modified @ 4/22/2010 08:26HRS by ap4664**
**APD**

**Date:** 2/18/2010  
**Time:** 8:42 AM  
**Location:** N3011829 W097745754  
**AlertType:** Stolen

**Image:**  

**Plate Data:**  

**Vehicle Data:**  

- **Make:** [ ]  
- **Model:** [ ]  
- **Color:** [ ]  
- **Comments:** Stolen-Verified  
  APD 2010-004621

**Update Vehicle Info**

**APD**

**Date:** 2/14/2010  
**Time:** 11:48 AM  
**Location:** N3016995 W097433361  
**AlertType:** Stolen

**Image:**  

**Plate Data:**  

**Vehicle Data:**  

- **Make:** [ ]  
- **Model:** [ ]  
- **Color:** [ ]  
- **Comments:** Stolen-Verified  
  APD 2010-441769

**Update Vehicle Info**

*modified @ 4/22/2010 08:31HRS by ap4664*